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Five New Profs 
Are Added to 
Tampa U. Staff 
They're from California, 

B o s t o n and "Al I 
Points Between" 

By ALICE JUNE WRIGHT 
Tampa U.'s five most distinguished 

"freshmen," the new professors, com- , 
ing from Cal!!om!a, Boston and points 
between, agree that they were greeted 
by "an exceptionally nice and friendly 
student body" when they arrived. 

James E. Nesworthy, John 0. Mul
lin. Nelson P. Nies, f'ranci.s H . Stuerm, 
and Miss Amalia Lautz joined the 

, University of Tampa faculty thl.9 :,ear 
to !lll ,positions In ·I.he education, ma
rine engineering, chemistry, language, 
philosophy and home economics de
partments, respectively. 
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Eleven_t_h Yea,: Opens With 
. .. O~ienta.tfon Program 

For- New Students 
' 

By MARY MERLE JONES 

With scores of freo,hmen swarming 
the corridors an:I lobby Tuesday morn
ing, "the Uhiversity of Tampa opened 
Its ·doors tor i ts 11th succe..<sful year. 
Orientation started at 9 o'clock with 
the welcoming . address by Preslden~ 
James Elllott Mooney. 

Orientation continued th r o u g tt 
Wedneaday and Thursday with tbe 
reception given by the student coun~ 
cU and the career guidance program 
outlined by the professors. 

Professor Ne s wort by, who has 
studied at Colgate, American Interna
tional college, of Springfield, wa.., 
and Boston university, comes wlUl a 
r ecord u both scholar and athlete. 
He bas been coaching rowmc amce 
1930 and has turned out teams which 
have taken national honors. He will 
bel'ln rowing at Tampa U. in about 

NEW FAqJI.TY MEMBERS are, left to r ight, standing, J. 0. Mullin, James Nesworthy, 
Lieut. David E. Irving, and Nelson P. Nies; seated, Dr. A m·a Ii a Lautz, conferring with 
President Mooney. 

New students were shown the old 
and new features or the school in
cluding the cafeteria, ha ll or aviation, 
student union room, classrooms and 
labotatorles, under direction ot 'the 
upperclaMman guidance committee: 

")tats" Jl.egister 

Thursday was the bu.slest day of all 
- the newcomers s trug&led through the 
procesa ol registering and outlining 

three weeks. 
Heads New Sci.o.l 

"A graduate or the Yale achool of 
engineering and an ensign in tbe 
naY&l nsene, Profesaor Mullin will 
head the university's new department 
of marine engineering, the only one 
of It& kind In the sootheut and wel
comed. by the u . s. maritime com
nusaion as an important defense aid. 

As for first Impressions of· the uni
versity, Mr. Mullin recognllled. _the 
school b:, the minarets and -came 
straigh t to It without getting lost till 
he got ln&lde. T he trouble aroee be
came he entered through the mu
eeum door and ·1ound nothing but 
antique furniture and vases to greet 
him. ' 

"But once I found t.he school St
ael!," he said, "the friendly atmos

. phere seemed to enhance the place." 
Dr. Steurm, who has been active 1n 

the writing and publishing field, comes 
to Tampa U. wHh A. B, and A. M. 
degrees from Columbia and a Ph. D . 
from New -York university. He will 
teach Prench, German an.d phil-
6eophy. 

From California to -1'1orlda · 
t;>r. N i es, chemistry departme11t 

head, bolds B . S. and M. S. degrees 
from California Institute of Tech
nolotrY and a Ph, D. !rom Western 
Reserve. · 

-T riltUM Photo 

- Dr. Lautz received he.r B. S, from 
Columbia, master of educatloo from 
Harvard and Ph. D. in Home Eco
~ca ftom Cornell university. She 
ht.a taught home economics at State 
Teachers college, Predericuburg, Va., 
Peabody ·college, Nashville, Tenn., a'nd ' 
Butler university, Indianapolis, Ind. 

JOINS UNIVERSITY STAFF . 
- Clyde "Chip" Bergwin, 
Tampa U. graduate of last 
year and associate editor of 
The Minaret in his senior 
year, has been appointed 
purchasing agent and pub
licity director for · the Univer
sity. Chip is from Chicago, 
where he worlced· with the 
City News Bureau. He was a 
reporter for the Tampa Times 
before _joining the University 
last week. 

In speaking of the school Dr. Lautz 
aid sbe was greatly impressed witb 
ila rapid (levelopment and &TOwth, the 
advantages o( It:; loca.tlon and the good 
1ear-round climate. 

· Two middle-aged woinen emerged 
trom a miaU 3helter In London durinr 
an enemy air raid and refused to obey 
the warden's command to return be
cauee "there's a mouse down there." 

· When 10-year-old Margaret Cou
shiJl wa.s caught by the tide near 
Pembroke, Wale.s, and floated a mile 
from where .she was bathlnJ, Southern 
Dexter .stopped fishing to ca.st his 
line and hook the girl, tl~n pull her 
to •tety. 

·Minaret Stall To Be 
Organized T •esday 

A MI narc t orcanisatlon staff 
meetln&' will be held Tuesda7 at 
U:30 o'clock, ri&'Jlt after auembly, 
In the new Minaret office, r
%5%. U any one Is unable te at
ten_d p lease rive Russell K lnr or 
Ann Shnpson your naane. 

All atudents who would like to 
work In the editorial, baslnelS or 
adnrtlslnr de1~rtments, H&'ardleu 
of prevlollS expe,·ience, a re u rred 
&o a«end. AU journaUam atllclea &a 
are ..-.•ested te be present, 

- Ann Simpson, Editor. 

Baptists To Have 
Pariy Th■rsJay 
For New Sladents 

Greeting freshmen with free lemon
ade on reri.stration day, the Bapil.lt 
Student Union began Its enlistment 
pcogram for reaching the more than 
100 Ba ptl.st students on · the campus 
thLs year. 

First big B, S , U. event or the year 
will be a party In honor of the fresh
men In , the ba!ement of tbe Flnt 
Bap~t church next Thursday night. 
Florence Moore Ls In charge or ar
rangements. 

The B. S. U. council met at Hills
borough River st::lle park sept, 12-13 
to plan their work for the entire year. 
The program was directed by Alice 
June Wright, tlrst vice president, In 
the absence of Rll-Sllell Dixon who 
did not return to school this year. 

Plans tor the s tale B . S. U. con
vention In Tampa Oct. 26-2• are now 
fmderway according to council mem
beN. About 200 studmts from alx 
campwes arc expected for- the state 
meet.ing. 

Spartans In ·r op Shape 
For South G.eorgia T on~g,ht 

courses tor the coming year, · 
Freshmen iumed nt T nrsclay 

nl&"h t for the first pep rail:, ot· the 
new 7ear. Led b7 the cheerleaders 
anti pepped up by mule from the. 
un ivenit7 ,bancl, the students learned 
t be 7eUa an4 sen,:s in preparation 

Tampa U.'s Spirited Team 

· Trounc_es StrQng 

'Bama Teacben 

B7 TOM .JOHNSON 
Cou,ing out of la.st week's· victorious 

encount~r In good shape, the snappy 
Tampa Spartans will be Javorltes In 
tonight's ga~ a t PhJlllps field against 
South Georgia college, starting at 8 
o'clock. 

Coach Ftucie Stewart probably wm 
start t.wo freshman boys at the tackles 
positions. Under tile new S. I. A. A. 
rulinga he may add four freshmen to 
the squad, and ot these, two proti.bly 
will be tadcles because o( wulmess In 
that ·spot. 

The7're PreU:, TNClt 
Coach Mille Her-nden WIO bring a 

light team down thi.~ year. His boys 
have always given Tampa a tough 
battle. Two years ago Tampa U. beat 
them 27-0 In the opening tilt. 

The Tampans are In good shape. 
They tapered o ff during the latter- part 
of the week and avoided the rough 
stu!f Lo prevent Injuries. 

Johnny Comparato, baltback, the 
only injury !rom last week's · combat, 
will be ready to see action in the game 
tonight. 

Talllpa U. Lineup 
Anot.her good crowd '5 expected to 

turn out especially becauae of Tampa 
university's well-drilled band and pop
ular admission. 

The probable starting lineup will be: 
Blll Brennan, ie; Junior 'nlomton, 
It; Bill Reid, Jg; Stanley Moore, c; 
Bob Anderson, rg; Tes Welner, rt; 
Dixie Howell, re; J. Oomparato, lh, 
(Spoltore alternating); J. Kaufman, 
rh; Howle Beynon, fb; Vic Hatch, qb. 

Cheerleaden To Sc.re 
The cheerleaders also are expected 

to score a victory tonight with their 
new formations and cheers, with the 
band ooo~ratlng IJ1 .some of the spe
cialty numbers. TheJ'll whip the new 
011es Into shape ao as to be In tip-top 
condltion for the Gators at Gainesville 
next Friday. 

Sponsors at tonight's game wll1 be, 
!or Tampa U .. Miss Giulia Bottari 
ond MISII Rosemary Diddier, and tor 
South Georgia, Miss He len Gilmer 
and Miss Jane Price. 

To effect economies In -mUk dis
tribution during the guolinc short
age " system of mlllt aonlng has been 
estobllshed Lhroughout New Zealand. 

When a crippled_ British bombet 
oauaht fire, the pilot climbed onto 
the wing lo try to extinguish the 
blaze a t 13,000 feet altitude. . 

"Cigarettes-never were ao much 
wanted •bY so many-when they arc 
,o few." reads a sign In a tobacco 
shop In B6Has:, Northern Ireland. 

Shulem Co■nril 
Hol,s. Election To 
Fill Vacancies 

By OLGA MABTINEZ 
Willard B. Phelp& 1'&$ chosen a.s 

faculty adviser for the student council 
at Its first official meeting of the year 
Monday. 

O!ficers who were elected at the 
meeting are James Whltehad, vice 
president, DoroUly Thonnesen, secre
tary, and Olga Martinez, reporter. 

R. B . Fordyce, student body pre.sl
dent, appointed an executive commit
tee consisting of James Whitehead, 
Olga Martinez and himself and ap
pointed Prank Cooper and Dorothy 
Thonnesen to the budget committee. 

In p re\'lous yean the council haa 
selected the cheerleaders, but this year 
the aelection will be made bJ Rowing 
Coach Neswortby w.lth the approval 
of the Cour-ci1. 

After th..- selection Is made, the 
council wiU devote Its time to plan
runi:- for the Florida game. Plans are 
underway !or a student train which 
will leave Tampa about 3 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon and arrive In 
Gainesville In time tor t he g1UJ1e. R. B. 
Fordyce wi.&hes to ur1e all the stu
dents to try to attend the game and 
to watch the bulletin board tor fur
ther announcements. 

Career Guidance 
Booldet Aids in 
Planning St.dies 

University of Tampa students will 
ba.ve an opportunity to plan their !ull 
college courses with grHter complcte
ncsa and satisfaction through the Uni
versity's new career guidance book
let, "The University a nd Your Ca
reel'," prepared daring the summer 
under direction of President Mooney 
with ualatanee of other admlni.su-atlvc 
officials and faculty members. 

The booklet Usts suggestive pro
g1·ams of study tor carecr.s In busll1es.1 
and government, science and eng ineer
ing, teaching, and other specialized 
C1ll'e<?rs. lnchldlng borne economics, 

' for t he footbaU came Friday nlchL 
Priday morning waa a regular re

union all old student.5 greeted clus
mate.s and friends from the years be
fore. Adding to the excitement of 
greeting the old classmates was the 
meeting oC the new faculty members. 

Echoes of the season·s first football 
parade vibrated throughout the down
town on Pr!day afternoon, and that 
night wltnes;ed the first big win of 
the football season. 

Monday moming brought old and 
new students alike to · school wiU1 
books under tbeJr arms ready to begin 
their studies. Now at the end of u,e 
week with everything running smooth
·1y, the University or Tampa Is well 
under way to ma.ke this year the b ig-
gest and best ever. ' 

Howie Sneaks Up, 
Captures Gator
Florida U., Look,Out 

By HOW1E B EYNON 
The darlc' grey clouds were hanglngo 

overhead; chilling r a In was railing 
sonly on the green earth. My col
leagues Mel, Henry, Paul and my.selr 
were standing on the 1l0rch viewing 
the beauUtul scenery of Plant park. 

Suddenly we spotted a ·•gator slowiy 
c1-eeplng through the underbrush be
side the creek. WIU1out he~ltntion or 
rear we charged the 'galor from all 
nngles. · 

After soecuring a rope from the park: 
attendant we cornered him in a nar
row- ,l,)&l't of the creek. The rope was 
quickly slipped over his head. With a 
quick and powerful yank the animal 
was brought to the bank, 

'Ibe park attendant took hold of 
lta tail; Paul and Mel rendered serv
ice by grasping the animal's feet, and 
I wu left with the meat chopping 
end which I closed by sneaking up 
from the rear. 

The animal, being more powerful 
then WC had 11ntlclp11tcd, quickly 
freed hi~elf from the clu tches o r 
his rescuers. 

On our second nttcinpt which went . 
to effect Immediately if not sooner, 
we grabbed the animal In a similar 
way v,ith doop determination to place 
him back in his cage ·without his jaws 
being exercised In any way, thape or· 

journalism, the ministry and social form upon our mud-.,platt-:red rran1es .. 
wortc. This attempt was successful 1rnd we 

These suggesled cour.ses of study,, succeeded In placing the 'gator 1n his 
President Mooney pointed out, com- cage. 
bine technical studies . with general Tired, w~t and still shaking with 
cultural studies, so that a student wlll excitement we went back to scliool to 
be not only well tzalned in his own continue with our normal rout,ine of 
specialized field upon completion of fchool llfe. 
the cour/Je but also wlll know the real - ---------

Elizabeth Taylor and George How
ard have completed 52 years working 
together 1n the same cotton mill in 
Englar.d, both ha'ving .started at $1 
a week. 

value oC culture and that culture will 
have become- a part or him. 

'nle Amerfco-Llberia.ns are now the 
ruling class of Liberia, 
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A WELCOME TO THE FRESHMEN 
The student .body of Tampa U. extends a hearty • wel

come to the largest freshman class in the school's history. _It's 
not only the largest, but indications so. far point to a new -
-spirit expressed by the first year students-they have shown 
more "get up and go," .1;1ore initiative and aggress_iveness 
during the first few days than most frosh aggregations of 
the past. · . . ' 

In fact, this year's freshman cla_ss 1s going to be a 
lively handful for the sophs to handle-and you sophs 
may accept this as a challenge if 3:ou wish. · 

Tampa U. has a lot to offer you freshmen if you'll inake 
the most of your opportunities. It has learning, . culture ~nd 
knowledge to offer in its classrooms, with your· cooperation 
through study, and you c·an find some real inspirati~n and 
pleasure in these if you'll apply yourselves to them seriously. 

It offers an excellent opportunity for the development 
of your personality through contacts .with students and 
teachers and through active participation in school affairs . 

. Through classroom study and e~tra ~urricula~ acti_vit!es 
a s tudent may, and frequently does, find ·himself, find his hfe 
interest and take a- new and firmer grasp on life through 
having 

1

developed a real interest m something worth , V.:hile. 
College has this to offer you, and a lot more, with 

but one requisite from you-you will be expected to do 'Mizzab;e Life' 
your part. 

IT'S THE SPIRIT THAT COUNTS 
Tamp_a University though .for years a small school has 

been noted for school spirit. This year the student body has 
swelled to unexpected proportions . We are proud of the fine 
way that t.he Freshmen par-ticularly have been assimiliatd 
into this spirit. 

It is this school spirit that carries us to watch our 
team play. Win or Jose, we are behind it. It is that same 
school spirit which must guide us in our conduct on 
campus and-wherever we represent the Universi'ty. 

This is a growing institution. The last year has seen 
many innovations and this year will see many more. W_e ~re 
proud of the work already done and we shall all be w1llmg 
to carry on. Tampa U. has great . possibilities. These can 
readily be recognized when we remember that this is only the 
:eleventh year that there has been a University of Tampa. 
·These eleven years have bro_ught us a great heritage and a 
great example to live up to. 

Our love for the university must carry us on to more 
work. We must not merely accept these things. We must 
recognize them and work to maintain them. 

TAMPA U. PROGRESSES 
Old Professor Tampa U. underwent a ' series -of opera

tions and changes during the past year; however his condi
t ion at present is much improved, his outlook p rogressive. 
· His pulse beats better with a new recreation room and 
water fountain, his stomach echoes contentedly the new cafe
teria. It is a known fact that the heart will beat befter in the 
date room, even though his temperature may rise. 
· Other changes that can't be described anatomically are 
the new locations of the Minaret, Home Economics and Art 
departments and at last, long, lortg last, the Speech and 
Dramatics Department has a room all its own. 

Dedicated to 'the freshmen, this issue of The Minaret 
also hands a bouquet to Mrs. Elizabeth Connally, dramatics 
director and instructor of speech, It's her birthday anniver
sary, and congratulations. 

New First Aid 
Coarse Offered 

the regular trainlnr required by the 
Red Cross, Mr. Adams gives supple
mentary .Instruction In training-room 
work, Jncludlng ace and compaund 
,ban~, frequently usetul during 
football eeason. , 

An American Red Croes standard The pWpoae ot first aid work Is to 
first course Is listed among the new prevent accidents, and to teach indl
counes this ·semester. being taughl vtduala both the physical and financial 
by Miller Adams Monday &ttemoon.s beneOt ot proper care or inJurle3 and 
from 1 :30 to 2 :30 o'clock. lllnf$6ff as well a.s to ex;pose the 

The course ls required only for policy of mapy "Old Wives" cures and 
Physical Education .students, but is to flt the stUdente bet.ter to become 
open W NIIOJ>e iDtereeted, Beeldes a ueef~ ~IUMD., • : 

Thal's What Frosh Rules 
Cause for ' Rats;' But 

They Love It (?) 

Ask any freshman the meaning of 
"hazing" or "rat court," and he can 
most likely give you some very en
Ughtenlng Information. 

Beginning Monday o! this week and 
lasting for the first six weeks' period 
the neophytes may find llfe a trlfle 
hard · to live. 

The rules by which the freshmen 
may p0.$Slbly live are quite numerous. 

Besides wearing rat cap, the "fresh
women" must go without their be
loved make-up !or slx weeks with the 
cxc~pt!on of Sunday. 

No h1gh school insignias except 
class rings may be flashed on the 
campus. 

When you walk through the main 
floor, lobby, corridor or porches take 
care not to step on any of the lower 
classmen. They're not supposed to 
know the meaning or furniture! 

Before the homecoming game with 
Rollins, freshmen must appear In 
pajamas and parade through the city. 
Afterwards they must stage a gigantic 
bonfire. 

Since the freshmen like to walk so 
well, they must leave the Short John 
Smiley Walk to the upperclassmen and 
take a longer route to the drug store. 

All rat.s must attend all "rat courts" 
unless excused. 

They must attend · every home game, 
parade, and cheer in a body. 

Not only does the freshman get 
paddled, but he must bring his own 
paddle to "court." 

To show their lnt:ellect, which they 
think they have, they must be able 
to name any sophomore, faculty mem
ber, of!lcers and members or the stu
dent councll, 11 members of the foot
ball team, and give a brief hl.st'ory or 
the "DeSoto oak" and the University 
of Tampa, 

Any i,enslble demands o! upperclas.,~ 
men must be obeyed. 

An easy way for a freshman to end 
hazing Is to rescue a rat cap from a 
rival college. 

These rules must be obeyed, or 
beware I The sophomores will "rat" you 
it you don't watch out! 

A pig at an Inn In Hampshire, Eng
land, has estclbllshed. It.self at the door 
to shake Is trotter with customers as 
the:, enter, ·t hen beg Ulte a dog !or 
a drink. ,., , , , • 

• 

,___A F_resh_man_'s Pr_ayer---'I Stat1· C 
The (Sophomore) is my (Master), 

· (Grr! !) ; 1 shall not want 
(them). 

They maketh me to lie down (In 
the Lobby), 

Or they'll leadeth me (to the fish 
lX>Ol) . 

They (haunt) my soul; they 
leadeth me in the paths of 
(wretchedness) for 
(meanness) sake. 

Yea, though I walk (on the John 
Smiley wnlk) 

I WILL fear evil; for they art 
,(behind me) 

Their l'Od and . (paddle) they 
(chastise) me. . 

They preparest a table On the 
Cafeteria) in the presence o! 
my (best girl friend), 

Then anoi.ntest my head with 
(water). 

(From which) my cup runneth 
(out). 

Surely (some) goodness and Mercy 
shall (befall the Freshmen) 
days ot my life. 

(Or) I shall dwell In (fear ot the 
Sophomores) forever. 

Student Handbook 
Gives Information 
For Newcomers 

Upan their arrival on the campus 
or Tampa. u., the new and more or 
less bewildered freshmen were greeted 
with a new student handbook edited 
by Miss iRuth Moffatt, director of 
activities, for the purpose or guiding 
new students. 

The booklet, which replaced the 
usual first-day Issue or The Minaret, 
lists valuable Information that all stu
dents will need throughout the year. 

"Young America" ls the theme or 
President Mooney's welcome In the 
handbook, which lists a full year's 
calendar or student activities, music 
and dramatic events, football sched
ule, and outlines or student clubs and 
organizations, with descriptions of 
each, naming their otclcers. 

Unlven;lty songs and yells are given 
for all students to learn, and intra
murals programs are outlined. . Rules 
are given for planning .social and 
school· affairs, and other information 
valuable to all 901legft students com
pleted thl.s new guidance book ·tor, 
.students, · 

School goes on right from where 
It stopped l•:1.St ye:i r, and with it many 
romances go on. (Also a few , new 
ones got s tar ted.) Into this last 
mentioned J ohnny Wainwright, who 
picked Ann Brown Willis M . his "fresh• 
man or this ye:ir." 

Glamor girls Bethea and HUI real
ly made- us proud as they sponsored 
our team last Friday night. 

• • • 
Tumpa U . is practically moving 

down to the jail-house-<m the side of 
the law, of course. There is our Jun
ior 0-man, Tom Albers (you'd better · 
run Oiulea in so you can keep an 
eye on her.) Aud Alumni Tony Kolk.a, 
Blll F i.sher, a married man now), and ' 
Jack Newlands can be .seen patrolling 
the s tarts. 

• • • 
A good looking crop of freshmen 

around here this year. Of course 
we're not too sure what some of the 
girls are going to look like when they 
get their complexions back on, but 
they look pretty good now. 

Also we have some new upperclass• 
men; take, for h1·!tancc ( if you can 
get him) Bob H:ich, n. footballer from 
Southeastern Jr. college; or Ed Dunn, 
a refugee from Florida; or Jane Hug
ley, who oome over !rom St, Pete. 

• • • 
Our alumni should be mentioned 

somewhere. We mustn't forget them 
this quick. Aside from the police 
squad, taken from the ranks ot our 
football i;quad there·s Kitty Ann 
Sweat, who may now be found keep. 
the banker's hours downtown; Lucie 
Lee Marsh, who hns joined the career 
girls and a local newspaper; or Lor
raine Nicholson. who is now secre
te.ry out at Hillsborough high, 

The education de)l.:lrlment is giving 
the school children a ·.break by putting 
Emme. Jane Sacrcy at the !root o! 
the class (I'll bet she gets enough 
apples a day to open a trult-:.te.nd). 

Jewel Fernandez Is continuing her 
higher education at the University 
or Alabe.ma. 

Also the army came · in !or their 
share of our boys-such ll$ Paul Mey• 
ers, Jack Lunden and Collins John~ 
SOJ'!, who e.re now at Fort Benn!nr, 
oa. 

Record, show that any c\e,46 at
tended by freshman George Curry 1a 
popUIJlr Wltl\ the ,co-cc!,, Side _!lOte: 
Don't blame h lm'-he registered fin\, 



113 Masquers 
Entertain At 
I-Act Play 

Dramatics Club Has 
• Meding for Its 

Protp£ctive Members 

• AnticlpaUng its greatest year, the 
13 MaSquers, Tampa U. dramatics 

du'>. got, oft to a good start at !ts 
first meeting Tuesday night. 

Prospeclh·e members we re guests 
ancl 11 ere entertained by a preview or 
••hat an active dramatics club can 
bP. Guests were literally "shown the 
ropes" b} being in the program t.hem
aeh·es. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Connally, Introduced 
I'll ~ .. culty adviser and grnnd direc
tor or the club, explained that the 
name or the club hacl been chosen by 
drawing the name from a hat and 
~ddlng the -course number to it, mak
ing It the 313 Masquers. 

Alpha :Psi I s Ai.m 
She stressed that the aim of every 

good member should be the national 
honorary fraternity, Alpha Psi Omega, 
11·hlch is gained by the point system. 
This fraternity was the first nntlonal 
honorary organization on the univer
alty campus. 

Offlccrs for the current year were 
introduced by t.he president, Jay San
ders. They a re Norma Myers, first 
vice president ; Beth Hotchkiss, sec
ond vice president; Dorothy An n 
Kelly, secretary; Judith Benson, treas
urer and Miriam Quarles, reporter, 

"On With t he Show" 
~fore the "dramatic-minded'' o.nts 

of the university took over, lovely 
little cakes decorated with "313'' and 
sreen punch were served. Later mem
bers and guests took part in several 
_harades prepo.red by the program 
chairman, Norma Myers. 

It was announced that tryouts for 
membership will be held at the next 
meetinr. Requirements ! or tryouts 
may be secured from Jay Sanders or 
Norma Myers. They also are listed 
on the bulletin boards which all stu
dents should read three times daily. 

Climaxing the evening the Alpha 
Psi Omega gave a one-act play which 
starred its whole cast, Margaret Batch
cocit, actty J o Mims, Ann McCUrdy, 
Hilda Sweat, Emma Jane Sacrey, Ann 
Simpson and Bert Hernandez, and 
directed by Martha Franco. This 
~howed tile guests what can be done 
1n a really active organization where 
t he "play is the thing" and always 
"the show must go on." 

Girls' Intramural; 
To Start Thursday 
With Volleyball 

Girl's lntramurals will begin next 
Thursday with volleyball. All girls 
interested ln this program should get 
ln toucl1 with the managers lmmedJ
ately. 

The first games scheduled for this 
year are Alpha Gamma, last year's 
award winner, versus Delta Kappa, 
and Sigma Theta Phi versus the 
Freshmen. 

Intramural managers are; Alpha 
Gamma, Marie Sherman; Delta Kap
pa, Dorothy Hill; Sigma Theta Phi, 
( to be elec~d); Plebettes, Marilyn 
Levy; Freshmen, (to be elected). 

Girls' volleyball varsity players and 
all frC$hman and others interested in 
playing on city league teams should 
report for practice on the volleyball 
court Tuesday at 12:30 o'clo=k. 

Many play('rs on last yur·$ teams 
have re~rned. Some who were on 
the varsity last year are Louis Grif
Un, Allee Lee Sewell, Marie Sherman, 
Wanda Waters and Helen Berwanger. 

La.st year's fre:;hmen who are ex
?eeted to play on the varsity thls 
vear are Muriel Yarborough, Jeanne 
Webb, Marilyn Levy, Norma Rollins, 
Mary Lclfler, Evelyn Fernandez and 
\«argle Homan. 

Freshman Officers 
And Others To Be 
Elected October 8 

Election of freshmen officeu and 
,·Ice president and secretary of the 
upper classes will be held \ 'Vcdnes
day, Oct. 8. 

Petitions will l>c in the book
store Monday, Sept. 29. All who 
wish to run £or an office must have 
their pclitious signed and in the 
hands or the election committee· by 
noon, Saturday, Oct. 4. • 

Miriam Quarles Is chairman of 
the election committee, 

Spartans To 
Form Crews 

Nesworthy Tells Plans 
for Development of 
New Sport at Tampa U. ,.., 

With the coming of James E. Nes
worthy to Tampa U. comes also one 
of America's popular sports. For the 
first time In Tampa U.'s hi5tory row
ing will become a part of its regular 
athletic program. 

Mr. Nesworthy, comin~ from three 
Eastern colleges, has been coaching 
rowing teams since 1930 and had de
veloped '<hampionslJip· crews which 
rate nat.ional honors. Nesworthy plans 
to organize a team and complete 
against colleges from Virginia, Massa
chusett5, Florida and other eastern 
schools. · 

Tryouts · for the school team will be 
held In about three weeks and any 
one is· eligible to make the team. At 
prezent the· school has on hand ,two 
eight-oar shells, one four-oat· shell 
and one double shell. 

Ar!'angements e.re being made to 
buy more shells. 

Coach Neswor(hy and George How
ell, president or the . Ta mp a Shlp
buHding company, hal'e not yet de
cided the .site for the boathouse, but 
all Indications point to the oompus 
because ft , will be convenient for both 
Tampa crew and visiting teams. 

ADAMS-MAGNON 
CALENDAR: 

----•wwwww 

September-Fountoin Pens 

December-Jewelry Gifts 

Morch, April-Costume 
Jewelry 

June-Wedding Rings 

Every month - Q u a I i t y 
Jewelry, Watches, 

Silverware 

occcc 

ADAM$-MAGNON 
JEWELRY CO. 

510 Franklin St. 

WELCOME FRESHMEN! 
"THE HOME OF FLOWERS" 

FENNELL'S FLOWERS 
AND GIFTS 

SPECIAL ltATES. OH COltSAGlS TO STUDENTS 
t :a Z4CK ST. M -1224 

WELCOME FRESHMEN!. 

JENSEN'S, INCORPORATED 
TAMPA'S NEWEST MEN'S STORE 

THE VERY LATEST IH s.-uDEMTS' CLOTHING 
etDDlNS ILDG. COit. fUHKLIM . olMI LAFA YITTI 

DRUGS - SODAS 
BREAKFAST-LUNCH-DINNER 

ELLISTON'S DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

N-164S 202 W. UFAYIT1'l ' 
' . . ' 
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Touch Football 
To Start Oct. 2 

·'· ·lHe• ' 
By DOYLE BLUEM LE 

Last Friday night when I-he S partans met Alabama some thought Tampa 
couldn't hold up again,;t the Teachers' heavy line. There were also those 
who doubted that our two ~ckles, "Tex" Welner and "Plow Boy" Thornton 
could s tand up under the stroin of the full g11me-there are no reserve tackles. 
Then there were others who Just didn't give us a chance. The line not only 
held up, but macle a scene of Alabama's line. As for the tackles, they both 
played a "bang-up" game. 

Men's Intramurals Sports will begin 
at the .Univcrsit.y of Tampa w_\.th a. 
touch football game between the Beta 
Chi and Tau Omega Fraternities Oct, 
2, Miller Adams announced yesterday. 
Individual horsesh_oc and table ten• 
nis compet!t.ion will start between 
Oct. 2 and 9. 

The team as a whole played "heads-up" ball all the way through. 

The teams comprting in Intramural 
sports Include the Beta Chi, Sigma 
Kappa Nu, Rho Nu Delta and the 
Tau Omega fraternities and the Sigma. 
Epsilons. 

In any game where the competition is as great as it was Friday night 
where three passes were intercepted, the boys had to play "heads-up" ball. 

From where this writer was sitting, the first touchdown in the first 
five minutes of play seemed to have Ileen the main factor In breaking- Ala• 
bama·s spirit. They were so taken by surprise that they never really snapped 
out or lt. 

Las t year the Beto. Chi's emerged 
the victors but only after a. Jong and 
bitter fight. This year the other fra• 
temities arc out for revenge. 

Five petunias-One to Capt. "Punchy" Beynon for his fntercepllon. WELCOME, FRESHMEN! 
Meet the Fellows 
For o Good T ime 

ot the 

One to Art Spoltore, who also made an interception and ran ft for a touch
down. Another petunia to Andy Anderson for another interception. To 
Dixie Howell even thotigh they called his touchdown back. ·And, last but 
not least, one to Bill Brennan for the pass he caught in th05c first few min
utes or play to tally the first six points. 

KampusKup 
Just Across From the U. • Tonight I predict: "The Spartans will win by tour touchdowns." And 

to the team I say, "Good luck, fellas." 

Dick Powell Wins 
Rating in Navy 

Enslgp Dick Powell, president or 
Tampa. U.'s student body during his 
graduating year of 1938-39, vi.sited the 
campus during the opening days of 
school, on ,leave ot absence from the 
naval training school at H'l.rvard 
Universlty, where he had Just com
plet.ed studies leading to his appoint
ment as ensign. 

Upon completion of his visit he 
returned to service and was assigned 

to a naval ship, location not revealed. 
' WELCOME, FRESHMEN! 

Powell ha.ct· been awarded a. schol
arsh ip to Medill School of Journalism 
at Northwestern University, through 
the Journalism department at Tam
pa U., upon his graduation from 
Tampa U. 

Specialty Rotes for 
The University Miss 

RANKINS BEAUTY SALON 
426 W . Lofoycttc H-3067 

"Across from Univcrsity'8 

WELCOME FRESHMEN! 

PLANT PARK PHARMACY 
TRY OUR 25c PLATE LUNCHES 

JUST ACROSS THE CAMPUS ON LAFAYETTE 

CRAIG WOOD 
winner of the National Open, 
the Masters' and the Metro
politan Open, three of the 
most coveted tournaments in 
golf. From beginner to master 

it's Chesterfteld. 

0 
111N£R 10 

. ester i 

f 
i 
i 
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Smolcers everywhere lilce their 
COOLER. MILDER. BETTER. TASTE· 

Cheste~field'~ mounting popularity is 
due to the Right Combination of the world's 
.leading tobaccos ... the best known cigarette 
tobaccos from TobaccoJand, U.S. A:, blended 
with the best that come from· abroad: 

' Co,,.;'ii,i IHI, t,-, I lhn1 Twaem c.._ 
IVE°IYWlf ER~ YOU C.9 ~i574 

• 
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... ... 
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Quo Vadis? 
Faculty Members Spend Va• 

cations in Many Ways 
• At Work and Play 

By EUGENE ZIELINSKI 

While most o r us were taking life 
easy during the -summer either $Un 
bathing, p laying tennis, or just possum, 
so \\'ere our profs indulging in the 
~nme p1·ncticc--or, nt least. some of 
them. 

Of course there are individuals· who 
always get the worst or things. Prac• 
tically all or the administration re• 
m alned for at least one session of 
summer school. In addit.!on there were 
other profs who taught national de• 
tense · courses nnd college courses. 

President Mooney spent the entire 
1ummer administering improvements 
at Tam_pa U. The p1·esldent also made 
trips to the east seekinJ information 
and instructors for the new marine 
engineering tourse and fllling other 
vacancies. . 

After Dean Sanford worked during 
one summer term. he and Mrs. San• 
ford vacationed at some sun-kissed 
spot that gave them a beautiful sun 
tan. 

Dean Bunting's vacation was some
what limited. He stayed at the Uni
versity tor both semesters. then helped 
prepare for the incoming freshmen. 

Fallhtul Four 
Professors Rhodes, Becknell , Lein• 

b~ch and ~obert Ka.siel also remained 
at the University teaching both terms 
oC summer school. Arter teaching In 
Indiana, our flying Professor Laub 
took a train back to Tampa tor a 
change (and this is news). Professor 
McLendon studied graduate courses in 
economics at the Universlty of North 
Carolina. 

The !acuity adv\~r for the Minaret, 
R ussell King, I.Aught both sessions of 
summer school-he's still talking about 
Victorian llt.-then he took a "post
man's holiday," visiting the University 
of Alabama and the Florida State 
College tor Women. 

Dr. Cramer spent his entire sum
mer at a primitive farmhouse in the 
hills of Vermont checking and proof
reading sections of his. book, "Phoenix 
at East Hadley," which is destined to 
become a best-Seller. The book will 
be · released early in October. 

Nava Goes Fi.sbjnl:' 
Professor Nava was another unlucky 

Instructor who taught both aessions. 
Then-believe It or not-he went fish· 
ing. Mr. Nnva also said, "Give the 
Spanish Club a plug-we expect to 
have a banner year." 

Mr. Wiltse spent his summer here 
at Tampa U . interviewing prospective 
band students. In his spare tlme he 
visited the gulf beaches. Harry Dob· 
son covered a · Jot of territory in a 
summe1· of delightful wandering, and 
Miss Mary Haverstick .studied music 
ln New York. 

Professor Phelps spent the first part 
of the summer teaching at the Uni-· 
verslty. In August he left for the 
New England Geoloe-lsts' Research 
Council in the east where he worked 
for the government investigating new 
mineral deposlt.s and re•examlninc 
otd mines. He worked in northwestem 
New Yor~. northern Vermont, north
ern New Hampshire and Mont Deaert, 
Maine. 

Methodists Invite 
Students To Join 
In Their Activities 

Miss Lula Blake Gibson, pr~ident of 
the Methodist Sh:dent Organization of 
the University of Tampa, has received 
an invitation from the young people 
of Hyde Park .Methodist church for 
t.ll Methodist studenta to attend the 
worl hip and fellowship procrams at 
ihe church. 

The program of activities at the 
ohurch Ls as rollows: 

Sunday: 9:45 a. m., church school; 
11 a.· m. church; 7 p. m ., youth !cl• 
lowshlp; 8 p. m., church. 

On Tuesdays at 8 o'clock In the 
rc<:reatton hall or the church, the 
youth group meets for a period of 
recreation and fun. 

A fellowship supper has been 
planned for Sunday in the church 
~reatlon hall. Supper wUI be served 
at 6 o'clock, followed by a devotional 
aervl<:e. • 

"The Value oC Recreation" has been 
eele<:ted as the theme. Misl Glb80n, 
repre.,enting the University, and Mis.5 

· Louise Brown and Roy E. Pinch, jr., 
from the church, are In charge of ar
rangements. 

The IrLsh go·vernment will per• 
mit the Jmportatlon Into Eire of 
80,000 women's and girls' hats, caps, 
bOOds and shapes between Jull( ,1 
and Dec. 31, 

Shortage of oandy ls puttinf sl<>t 
(ll~penslng machines out of business In 
n clfo.st, Nort hern Ireland, but pin 
&dines and weight macbine.s still nour• 
jsh, 

BrazlJ shipped 152,580 tons of meat 
to (!L~r 9ount~ie.s laBt year, 

\ 
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I Grads Plan 
Homecoming 

Three-day Eve'1t To 
feature Football 
Game With Rollins 

The University oc Tam1>a Alumn 
associatlon·s omcers Qnd board or di 
rectors sta rted work oorly on ·plannini' , 
toi homecoming, a t their first meet• 
ing of the season at the University 
Wednesdny night, under Jeader~up 
or Hampton Dunn, president, and ~ 
former editor or The Min:i.ret. 

The grads are planning a three-day 
event, to start Wedne.~day night, Nov. 
12, continuing t h rou g h Thursday, 
Nov. 13, and climaxed with the hom~
coming football game with Rollins 
Nov. H. 

"It wlll be an ' all-campus afr'1ir 
this year," Dunn said, with & ~r,e;. 
of interestlng events for which details 
are to be planned nnd wUI be 11.n• 
nounced later." 

Other officers are Al Yorkunas. vice 
president; Jeabbic Trice, treas,uer; 
Martha Powell, secretary, and th;; ~l
rectors, with the officers. are Edi:ar 
Andrews; Stella Rogers, Walter Hoy. 
-Dick.Spoto, Bernice Horne, Billy Ailor 
and Robert Kasrlel. 

PITY THE POOR FROS· H - Rats Dot Gile~ and Virginia· Smith shine up the sta
tues in the lobby while students look on. 

To relieve food shortages in noeo• 
agricultural northern Cbile. the gov
ernment ·decreed that, as the taJd~· 
6t large quantities or wine instead. or 
fOO"d into the di.strict had CO.lLsed the 
shorta:es, no more wine should ~ 
transported there. 

~veryhody's Rushin' 
All Over Tampa·U. 
Campus These· Days 

B1 BETTlE BERLIN 

It's ' in the air-the school's filthy 
with It-Alpha Garns t~tlng around 
with little white boxes; D. K .'1 acurry• 
Ing through the halls carrying red 
and white bingo boards, the S. K. N.'s 
choked. uo with tradltlonal ,parties, 
and the Be~ Chi's, oh, so indefinite. 
The auspen,e and competition, we 
mea.n. 

I don't know who thinks up those 
clever Ideas, but ~xt year's ru.shinr 
chairmen are going kl have to be 
mighty clever to tihink up some better 
ones. 

"Forever Blowinc Bubbla!" 
The Alpha oamma.s held a balloon 

blowing contest at their circus party. 
VJ.rglnla Morris proved she was lilied 
with hot air when she won. And 
Thursday they held .a box _supper on 
the campus. Here's a new idea- lor· 
mal Chinese tea ls to be held next 
Thursday, . 

The Bet.a Chi's are so indefinite
but they do ht.ve t.n idea for a date 
party, probably a wiener r066t. , 

niose aecret.lYe Delta Kapp&'.s won •t 
diYUlge any oC their future plans-
except that we know they have t. tra• 
d lUonal buffet aupl)Cr coming \JP. Did 
you notloe the red bingo b o a r d a 
around .school? Those were the Delta 
Kt.pp& invltntions t.o thelr bingo 
party, 

B,da Gir.......,.. Free! 
And the Sl,gma Theta's we.re givlns 

away hula girl.I-too late, mt.lei. But 
they -re Jll6t ln•lt.es to their Ha• 
!l'allan part1. 

To li~ten to the s. K . N.'s you'd 
think they'd been a frat sinc.e the 
year one. They're Ju.t steeped in tra• 
dltlon.'l. Their first i.s always a smoker; 
their last. always a spaghetti supper, 
and somewhere between the two tbeY 
hold a formal dinner and dance. And 
they al-ys Invite the "best people" 
as chaperon&-~sident and Mrs. 
Mooney, Dean and MTS. Sallford, Dean 
and Mrs. Bunting, AlSo the Rabbi, 
but he's practically a member. 

Dinner, Mo•ie, Smoke.-, Picalc 
The T. 0.'s are going rltey, too. 

They are having ,. dinner and theater 
party on Friday next. Natu1·ally, they 
held a · smoker--.11 fraternities do. 

nie Rho Nu Delta's are trekklng. to 
the great outdoors to entertnfn their 
pledges-they'll have ,. lake party at 
Nick Nucclo's Jake home, picnic s{yle, 
some evening next week, of which. Joe 
cermeno 13 In charge. Prank Vllla
rosa·s their acting prexy 'till election 
daY. 

Tau Omegas To Have 
Scrip Dance T~ight 

The T:au Omega rratemlty wlll give 
a scrip dance in the University ball
room tonight after the football game. 

All rwhees of the fraternity will 
be admitted free. The committee In 
charge consists of Jacob Dunn, presl• 
dent; W• lter Shiver, and Henry Vest. 
The ch&peron.s will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Leinbach, and Mr. and Mn. Willard 
Phelps. 

The sponsors &re Kitty Ort.nt es• 
corted by Charles Slocum, Prt.noes 
Alexander escorted by Carl Lauther, 
and Olga Martinez eecorted b:, Walter 
Shiver. 

The music will be provided by Bob 
Porton's orchesttt. and Ule- prices e.re 
35 cents stag and 50 cents dr&e, ~ 

LEON ERROL'S FUNNIEST 
Said to maintain o _pace t.nd tempo 

that pennlts not a single Jet-down in 
tbe comedy's eottre hilarious running, 
"Hurry, Charlie, Burry," serves as 
Leon Errol's m0&t mirth-provoking 
v-ehlcle to da,te for RKO. 

THE WORM TURNS 
The well-known " worm turns" 

theme provides the amusing basis of 
"Hurry, Charlie, Hurry," starring Leon 
Ero! as a hen-pecked hUlband who 
suddenly becomes t. hero and a lion 
In his own household. 

PRODUCER·DI.UCTOlt DUO 
Robert Sl.!k and Garson Kanin, 

producer and direclol', respectively, of 
"A Man To Remember," which two 
years ago .alcyrocketed Ka.nln to tame 
o,,ernlght, were a.seoclated 1n the 
same capacity on RKO Radio's "Tom, 
Dick and Harry," Ginger Rogers !llm. 

Bulgaria ht.$ ruled that the prop• 
erty of bachelors be Inherited by t he 
slAlte. eiroept in the caae or an ac: 
klowledged child, who ~ eritiUed to 
a certain percentage ol It. 

If yo11 _,.. to weor 

Whot tfte well•••-' 
Young 1110n will weor--

D,.. i11 te - our 

Hew Foll ond Wt11ter 
:Suits end Topcooh, 

Shirts on4 Sweoten 

SHEA AND PRANGE 
CURB SERVICE 

SANDWICHES e DRINKS 
702 Gr. Central 

WELCOME, FRESHMEN! 

KNULL FLORIST SHOP 
"FLOWERS FOR MAM'SELLE" 

CORSAGES .AHD BOUQUETS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
IN W. LAFA YETTf ACROS.S FROM THE UNIVERSITY 

Pan;ffellenic Dance 
And l{eception Open 
Year's Social Events 

The Panhellenic Council comp~ed 
of the Greek orsanl:>atlons In the 
UDlver&lty held the first reception and 
dance of the year laat Prida:, nieht 
after · the football game. Punch was 
served in the recreation room and 
dancing was enjoyed in the ballroom. 

In the receiving line at the · recep
tion stood Misl Ruth Moffa.It. direc
tor or activities, and the president or 
rep~ntatlves of each. sorority and 
t-catemlty. 

Seeing was 
easy then. • • 

In the line were Mar y Collura, 
president of Alpha Gamma sorority; 
Mary Merle Jones. president of Delta. 
Kappa sorority; Louise Griffin, presi
dent ot the Sigma Theta Pili sorority. 
Doyle Bluemle, Bet a Chi; Victor 
S chell, Rho NU Delta; Frank Cooper, 
president or Sigma Kappa Nu fra
ternity, and Jake Dunn, president of 
Tau Omega ·1raternity, 

The central committee In charge 
of the reception and dance was com
~d or one member of each organ
ization. Committee members -,.,ere 
Prank Cooper, Dot Hill, Louise Grif
fin, Nita Med I n a, Doyle Bluemle, 
James Whitehead and Joe Cermeno. 

Your eyes were made foe 
simple seeing.tasks like this
·,vith lo ts of Jight, out of 
doors; Toda:, when you work 
or play indoors, you giv• 
them much harder tasks with 
only a fraction of the ligbc 
that you enjoy outdoors. 

ARTHUR SMITH MUSIC CO. 

Don't pur an extra burden on 
your eyes and risk stniniog 
them; Enjoy light condition• 
ing cbroughout your home, 
I t's easy, simple, and you·11 be 
surprised how Jiule it costs. 
Ask us about it; 

TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Hammond Organs 
Steinway Pianos 

709 FLORIDA AVE. 

WELCOME, FllESHMEM! 
Whe11 you co11't fi11cf.'your ,oo.,._te 

Look f" Hi111 ot 

McRAE'S DONUT SHOP 
Of'EH ALL MIGHT 

WEL~OME, FRESHMEN! 
See th.e Latest and Best Shows at the 

PARK 
YOUR MEIGHIOtlHOOD THEATER 
Acron fro"' the University on lofoyette 

WELCOME FRESHMEN! 

SUPERIOR LAUNDR·Y 
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES LIKE NEW 

Plont 011d Lofoyette, Across F_rom the University 

WELCOME FRESHMEN ! 

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP 
A HAIRCUT YOU CAN'T BEAT

IN PRICE OR APPEARANCE 
ACROSS FROM UNIVERSITY 

• 
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